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, . CHAKCEP TITg BIGAMY,' j THIS DAY IK. HISTORY.HIGHEH IIUCKS tO DISPKXSEKS.

Increase No 'Allowed in the Consum-- ?
en' Price IAt ticnatio Christensen

P" Makes Charges and Clerk of th

N
t . a A. StrlckMn, Formerly of Columbia,
v , 8. ' O., how of , Ashevtlla, Admits - Ijeach-Merce- r,' of Hickory Grot. 'r;

Special to The; .Observer. ;,
Oaffney, 8. C. Dea 8. Miss Alice

Mercer,' of Oaffney, and Mr. Morgan
Leach, of Hickory Oroya, were roar-rle- d

at the home of the bride on the
evening of December th. The bride COTTON MACHINERY

mat mi vm wte. t
Special to The Obwter, .: v
r Aahevjlle, Dec. -C, 'A, StrlckUn.

'formerly of Columbia, B. C but for
'V' soma time resident " of vAhelUe.

'conducting a small restaurant estab- -j

. tlon of thla city, U in Jail tiere charred
with bigamy. . The former South Car- -

V k ellnlan waa wrested yesterday after--
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y noon --by t Deputy Sheriff. . reniana.
. When arrested StrlckUn made no do-Di- al

of the charge that he bad two
1 v wives. In fact, he boldly proclaimed

that he was the husband of two wo- -'

V men, both living. From the time be
; was taken In custody until placed be

"V hind the Iron bars, Strtcfclln talked
to the officer of his matrimonial

iiroleea. '

'SiHi said that he was married to a
lady who resided la Columbia, 8. C.y

;v that after being married --to her for
Ai .. several years he learned that she had

; ' been married before, and. figuring the
' '

, thins; . out by the
process, came to the conclusion that

; if Mrs. Sficklln had a, right to marry
v twice he. did, too. and.' so, some time
' - afterward, lie hiked oil to AsheviUe

. ' and was married here on November' U, !!, gome three weeks ago. . to
,'' Mrs. B. E. Madden.' Since his mar-- ,

. rlage to Mrs. Madden Mr. Stricklln
, . and wife No; 1 have been living here

together. Wife No. 1 was acquainted
'. .wUo the fact that her husband had
.', married here on November SI and the

, county officers were acquainted with
v - , the, affair. ; .. ' .

A. H. WASHBURN, So u t h e r n
- CHARLOTTE,. NORTH CAROLINA

Agent

Southern Railway
N. u. r ullowlns schedula flauros pue

Ilaned only as Inlormation. and era not '

guaranteed.
$:$ a m. No. t. dally, for Richmond

and local points; connects at Orenhorfor Wlnston-nUin- . Ralenh. Ootd'bore.
Kewbsrn nnd More hud Cut: at Danville
for Norfolk.

n. m. No, r. dnllT, for Rock H1IU
Chester. Columbia and local stationst JO a. ni. No. it. dully except Sunday,
for tateavllle. fjvior.vul and localpoints; connects st Mooresriila for

anil at 8tat-svll- U for Hick-ory. Lenoir, Blowing Rock. Ashevllla andoth-- r points nt.
No' a' Tork andAtlanta Exprsaa. Puflman alacpar toColumbus. Ua., and day coaches to At-

lanta- Close connection at Spartanburg
for Hendaraonvllla and Asasvfil.

I 3 a. tn. No. 3. dally. N-- w York snt
vTiiiiiauurcu VOIUiTlDIa, MvanDAn. .ismr-s- i

In a letter to the county officers
Mrs. StrlckUn Ntfl I says that she had
always been true to her husband

': : and that he had threatened to do her
. . bodily harm If she kicked over the

matter. 8 till another letter was re-- -
i.' delved from Mrs. StrlckUn No. 1 and

yesterday a warrant was sworn out
for Strtckltn's arrest. He will be giv--- ..

.. en a preliminary hearing here on De-- .'
camber 15. when Mrs. StrlckUn No. 1

will probably be In Ashevltje to tee- -
fy.
The license for the marriage of C.

A. 8trickUq and Mrs. E. E. Madden
was Issued on November 22. The
ceremony was performed by Magts-- :

:' trate M. A. Creasman. On the mar-
riage license stub In Register of

. Deeds Fortune's office are written
r

. these words: "Please do not publish."
mnviin laming enr -- rvice. w,

: a. m. No. M. dally. U. a. rest Mall ".Tfor Washington snd all pomu Nortaw. '
Pullman drawing room and alsspers te '
Naw York and "Richmond; yr coaches ' '

New Orleans to Washington. Dining car
asrvlrs. Connects st Orsensnoro for WW V '
stnn-Sale- Ralalgh and Ooidsboro.

a. m. No. 17, dally, Washington '

and Southwestern Limited. Pullman ,
drawing room sleepers. Naw York to ,
Naw Orloans ar.d Birmingham. Piillmas. .

observation ear New York to liaeoe. ' ,
Dining car aarvlca Solid PnUmss train,'

10:05 a. m. No. tn Waan.ntton and
Florida Limited. Pullman drawing room
slserers to Naw York- - flrat-alaa- a ooaokto waahlnaon. Dining oar aarrlca.

11:00 a. m. No . dally, for Darldaen. i i '
Mooroavlll. Barber Junction. Coolavmaav '
Mocksvllie. Winston-Sale- and Roanoke.
Vs.. and local polnta
'if p'. m r" dany.efor AUanta

"
':

; Nam , day; Judith. . ' !.
vfiun rises at ,1:11; sets at

monthly post established
,fPoin. Ntw Tork Boston.

IdSJVThe British factor, Captain
i '"; vrew. arrived at Chester, on theisejawara river, rrom England,
, with settlers for Pennsylvania,They remained thar. .n .- W T. ,11. UMM. Tha i population of New

Franca,, exclusive of Acadle, was
o.biq, ana ' couia arm about1,000 men. v

1M4. New York , Historical Seclety
Instituted."; ' ,

isus. iames Sullivan. Governor ofMassachusetts, died. He rose togreat useluiness unaided by
opulenee or family connect! Ana

1813. The United , States troops un- -
,. uer uenerai mcv iure burned

Newark, adjoining Fort George,
destroyed that . fort, removed
the public stores and retired to
the south aide of the Niagara
river. '

1817. Mississippi admitted Into the
Union as a State.

1839. The House of Assembly In
Jamaica passed, a bill for the
abolition of slavery.

1885. The fortress of San Antonio
surrendered by the Mexicans to
theiTexans under Colonel Milan:
the captors found 1.900 rounds
of powder and ball, 24 pieces
of cannon and a large amount of
military atores.

1842. Pleasant Henderson, a soldier
of the Revolution from Nortlh
Carolina, died In Tennessee. He
was a companion of Daniel
Boone In many of his wander-
ings and-wa- s for more than SO
years a clerk of the North Caro-
lina House of Commons.

1854. The political sentiment of the
Union was In a state of transi-
tion, the drift being towards
political parties for or against
making slavery national.

1855. The Emperor Kaustln I, left
Port-au-Prin- with 39.000 men
to subjugate the Dominican re-
public; his forces were com-'olete- ly

routed and dispersed.
1808. President Juares. of Mexico.

received U. S.. Minister Rose-cran- s.

The rebels in Tamaultpas
offered to surrender to Eccobado,
but their terms wer refused.
The Mexjcan Congress ratified
the treaty with the United
States for the settlement of the
claims In both Countries, and
also for the recognition of the
rights of naturalised citizens.

1874. King Kalakaua. of the Sand
wich Islands. In Chicago en route
to Washington, ,D. C, to perfect
a commercial treaty.

1902. Mobs In Caracas attacked
the British and German consul-
ates; British and German hold-

ings placed under embareo by
Castro; marines from the com-
bined fleets landed to protect
foreign property.

1906. Commissioner General Par- -
gent, of Immigration Bureau,
said In annuat report that In-

flux of aliens Into America Is
nation's gravest problem.

HOTEL CHANGES HANDS.

Hotel Pamlh-- Changes
and Will he Known ax the Itlakrly

New Iaw Firm.
Special to The Observer.

Washington. N. C, Pec. 9. The
hotel lnthls city formerly known as
Hotel Pamlico, has reocntly under
gone a complete change both Ip name
and management. The hotel will now
be known as one Blekeley. Mr. H.
H. Daniel, a promising young business
man, has recently bought out the en-
tire Interest of the former proprietors.
He loan had the. hotel completely ren-
ovated, and refurnished; making
many Improvementa The service has
also been enlarged and Improved and
the cuisine Is excellent Mr. Daniel
proposes to run a strictly flrst-cla- s
hotel In every respect catering

to the wants of the traveling
men.

Another new law firm has recently
been formed in this city. The new-
firm will be known as Simmons
Simmons. The partners aro Mr. E.
8. Simmons and his son, Mr. N. I..
Simmons, a graduate of the Norton
Oerollna Law School at Chanel Hill
Mr. Norwood Simmons comes to Un
bar, bearing with him tho reputation
of havlnn atood one of the best ex- -
sminatlons before the Sunreme Court
The new firm will prove a valuable1
addition to the Washington bar
no Can Write Flrst-Rat- o Nature'

Stories, Too.
Concord Trlbdne.

Dr. H. C. Herring Is art enthusiast
In all that he undertakes and when
he rook up taxidermy. It was with his
usual energy which has placed him
In a firm position In the art of pre-oervl-

the birds. The Tribune re-
porter has on several occasions hadan opportunity to observe the doc-
tor's .work and csy say that his latestpiece of work Is his best, a plover
which poses In the window of W. C.
Correll's jewelry store. This bird
was not tu the best of condition, but
before the work was completed It was
as fine a specimen as one ever sees
and entitles our townsman to a place
of distinction in the field of taxidermy.
Dr. Herring hH other specimens, but
hone that do him greater credit than
this plover, the neat, trim coast-bir- d

now to be seen at Correll'a
A HOME MADE HAPPY BY CHAM-BBRIAIN- 'S

COUGH REMRDY.
About two months ago our baby girl

had measles which sstUed on her 'lungs
and at laat rtanlted In n aevere attack
of- bronchitis. We had two doctors but
no relief was obtained. Evrybov
thought she would die. I went to eight
different stores to find a esrtaln remedy
which had been recommended to mt end
failed to get It, when one ef the store-
keepers Instated that I try
Coufth Remedy. I did so end our baby Is
but ana wen io-ea-y. ueo. w. npsnce.
Holly 8prtngs. N. C For sale by R. H.
Jordan Ac Co.

"I"

km-.- i -- "in,; ronnaots at npartaa-bur- g
for Handersonvlll and Aahsvills.

4:ir p. m No. 41. dally except Hunday,
for Spartanburg, Ors-nvl- ll. roccoa a nd4
lorn I points.
Ti. p- - P No 1!'r. for Richmondand local stations; connects at Oreans-bor- o

for Raleigh and OolAaborn. Pull- -iman alep-r- s. to Ralalgh.
to Norfolk, anil Ph.Hnfl. i

Richmond
f .to p. tn. No. . dally except Sunday,freight nnd passenger to Chaster, B. C.

and "oral polnta.
7:li p. m No. t4. dally etrrapt ftunday.'

for Tavloravllla and local stations, coo-- .prli at Rtntcsvllla for Ash-vi- H, KnOZ- - "

v1ll. Chattanooga and Memphla
i." No . daliy Waahlngton

and Sotithwestam Llmltad for Wash- - '
histon and all points North Pullmansleepers ar.d Pullman obaervatloa ea '

Jo New York. Dining car service. SolidPullman train.
10:!ll n tn Na 14 M. W..h

Ploiids ' Rvnrsas. for Washlnaton anil ,

points North, pnllman fiomJavkaon villa and Augusta to New York.
rlrat-clBa- a day coach. Jacksonville tewaahlnarton.

v DlMpenaary Uoant Kxplaliu the) Sit- -
nation. , fv, i , i ; ',"1 ,?.

V,j '"( t ."'.Obssrvei Bureau. - J.-- '

H Main Street,
HK it'i Columbia. S. C, Dec ,

Senator ,Nella,'Chrlstensen, of the
dispensary- - investigating committee,
has elaborated npon the fact bronaht

pout In his --newspaper'' published at
ueautort that the state board of dis-
pensary directors In their new Drlce
list announced as effective the 1st of
December has made-- a material raise
In the prices of the principal goods
to me oispensersrvitnout making eor
responding raiaea to the consumers.
Senator Chrlstensen figures out that
thereby the' board Is either seeking
to divert profits now going to the
cities and towns to the school fund,
which the new bosrd has not been
able to keep up as It was formerly
Kept up. or that the difference Is
made tn order to enrich the whiskey
people with whom the new board Is
dealing. ,

An Investigation your correspondent
has Just made at the State dispen-
sary as a result of Mr. Chrlstensen's
publication, discovers that the new
price list does embrace a number of
raises In X and XX corn, rye snd gin
In half-pint- s, pints, quarta and gal-
lons, and that It Is true, there has
been no corresponding raises to the
consumer. It Is estimated that about
76 percent, of the gross Bales of a
year, throughout the State wtu be in
these goods.

"It Is silly nonsense." said Mr. M.
H. Mobley, head bookkeeper and
clerk of the board, to your corres
pondent, "to say that the change was
made for the purpose of enriching
the 'whlslfey robber , band." The
changes were made merely as a mat
ter of business adjustment. Of
course the State school fund will
bensflt by It, and whatever Ma fund
gains the cities' and towns' profits will
lose as a mathematical matter of
course. The changes ought to make
a difference In the year's business
of perhaps $30,000 In favor of the
State school fund.

"But the change was not made
primarily In the Interest of the school
fund, nor any other fund, but for the
purpose of making a sensible, logical
djustmit Of tho prices. The old

Hat was doing the State school fund
an injustice. The law allows the
State board to make 10 per cent,
profit for the school fund over and
above expenses, and not only' was this
npt being done In several cases, but
In some of the goods the State dis-
pensary was selling at an actual loss.

"In several Instances these old
prices represented bargstn figures at
which the old board was disposing of
hard stock. New goods were brought
In without the corresponding raise of
prices. If the-chang- e affects the
whiskey Hellers at all It affects him
Injuriously."

Senator Chrlstensen's article is be-
ing widely published throughout the
State; and It Is causing much com-
ment. The committee meets here this
month and the matter will likely then
be canvastted in testimony, along
with many other Interesting matters.
This will be the final meeting before
the opening of the new Legislature
next month, when the big fight will
be made on the dlaponsary system
with legislators pledged to one side
or the other. Both sides are claim-
ing both Houses. The indications sre
that the House Is safely

though the Senate Is in doubt.

NfXiRO SHOOTING SCRAPE.

Jcshc Carrlngton FstaUy Wounded
Tom Jackson An Old Grudge and
a Woman at the Bottom oi it.

Special to The Observer.
Asheville, Dec. 9. Jesse Csrrlng-to- n.

a negro, early this morning went
to the home of Tom Jackson, another
negro In West AsheviUe, and calling
Jackson to the door began pumping
lead Into him. Carrlngton shot at
Jackson several times, two of the bul-

lets taking effect, one In the left lung
and the other in the abdomen. Jack-
son's Injuries, It Is said, will certain-
ly prove fatal. Carrlngton skipped
and has not been apprehended. The
shooting, the officers are told, was the
result of an old grudge and a wo-
man.

Spray Juniors Elect Officers.
Special to The Observer.

Spray, Dec. 9. At the 'regular
weekly meeting of the Smith River
Council, No. TS. Jr. O. U. A. M.. Fri-
day night, the following o Ulcers were
elected for the ensuing six months,
beginning January 1st: Counollor. W.
J. Ha ugh n; vk oounctlor, Hiram
Fosrd: recording secretary. Smith
Eggleton; ssslstant secretary. C. W.
Hamilton: financial secretary, C. B.
Austin; treasurer, H. C. Pace; con-
ductor, T. M. Edwards; warden, J. J.
Woody; outside sentinel. Jesse Land;
Inside sentinel, Ernest Boyles; chap-
lain, I. L. Litaker: representative of
the 8late council for three years, W.
I). Phillips; past councilor, J. H.
Sams.

.Mrs. C. E. Kluge and Master John
Patterson have returned from a pleas-
ant trip to Danville.

Wish You Contlnned Success.
Wilson Messenger, Baptist.

This Is the fifty-secon- d Issue' of The
Messenger. Iuhas had an experience
of growth and prosperity from the
first, even beyond our expectations or
hopes. The subscription list to-d- ay

("Wednesday) Is close to 2,600
and' we think by the
time we mall the paper this
week we shall have our 2,600 aub-acrlbe- rs

In one yearl That la good.
We are thankful and shall try to ex
pro-- - our thanka by making the paper
a blessing to every reader each week.

MAKE IT PUBLIC

publicity Counts That's What the
People Want A CharloUa ICxpres
alon on tho Subject
Make It public.
Tell the people about It -

Gratitude promotes publicity.
Grateful cltlaena talk.
They tell their neighbors; tell their

friends.
The news Is too good to keep. , '

"Bad backs" are numerous.
So few understand the eauss.
Many Charlotte people are learn-

ing.
And, better still, they're being

Cured.
Lame backs are lame no mora.
Weak onea regain their strength.
This Is the every-da- y dehor la

Charlotte
Of Doan'a Kidney PIllaT .

Our cltlaena are making It public,
Mere's a ease of It:
Q. A. Davis, musician, business ad-

dress, Academy ef Music, home at
21 North St., says: ''Doan'a Kid-na- y

Pills, which we procured at R. H.
Jordan it Ce.'a drug store, have been
used In our family and we '.have
found them all right In evsrycase.
We think there Is nothing tike, them
for kidney trouble and backache, and
I am ready to vouch for them every
time. You can, use my name for a
testimonial If you desire."
' For ssle by all dealers Price 10

cents. Foeter-MllBur- n Co. 'Buffalo,
New Terk, sola agents for the United
States. ,.v.i.. ,, .v..?..-.-

Remember . ' the name --Dean' a--
all tab Xlaor.-:,--- v'y.t:.

is the daughter, of Mr. and Mrs, M.
H, Mercer, and the groom la the son
of Mr, Geo. Leach, f Hickory Grove, .

81oooaib.MoMUla,f " at FayettevUlo,
Correspondence of Tuve Observer, '

ayeueviiie, Xec, 7. Mr. Ben McMil-
lan, a, native ef this city, now en-
gaged . in business with ; the branch
house,, of McMillan Bros., of Mobile,
Ala , and Miss Mary Hinsdale Bio-com- b,

the second daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Slooomb, . were married
at I o'clock Thursday evening at the
Slocorob home on Dick street. Rev. L
Wv Hughes, rector of. St. John's Epis-
copal church. Impressively perform-
ing the ceremony, v v ,:'. ':".-''- ' -

Before the entrance of the bridal
pair, the little acolyte. Willie Glover,
advanced and lighted the wag candles
on ,the altar, while Misses Frances
Green and Louise Slocomb held the
ribbon In the formation of an aisle.

The best man was Mr. Dan Mc-
Millan, of Savannah, and the maid
of honor was the younger sister of the
bride. Miss WInalow Slo- -
comb. whose dress was Nile green
radium silk, and her flowers white
roses. ,'"'

The bride ' was gowned In white
lace princess, en train, with orange
blossoms, and she carried an exquis-
ite bouquet of lilies of the valley,
from the florist, Wolfe, of Savannah.

Only the members of the family,
relatives and a few most Intimate
friends were present. Mr. and Mrs.
McMillan took the northbound train
fof a honeymoon trip to New York
end Canada. Miss McMillan's gntng-awa- y

gown was of dark green cloth,
tailor-mad- e, with hat to match

Davis-F- a Irlcy. at Manchester.
Special to The Observer.

Dunn. Dec. 9. One of the most
notable social events for man years
In the upper Capo Fear section was
the wedding of Mpa Nannie WilliamsFalrley to Mr. Eugene Orlsgom Dar..
of this plsce, which occurred Decem-
ber 6th at :J0 p. m.. at the home
of the bride's-parent- The cer?mony was performed by Rev. Wat- -'
son Falrley, brother of the brldo. and
who is the pastor of the Fayetteville
rresoyterian effurch,

Aliss Ida Murchlson Falrley was
the maid of honor. She Is the sis-
ter of the bride, and wore white
chiffon over ping and carried pink
carnations. The bridesmaids wene
as follows: Miss Louise Robeson, of
Dunn; Miss Roxy Hodges, of Linden;
Miss Elolse McDlnarmld, of Fayette-
ville; Miss Nellie Cook Davis. of
Ashevilhj; all of whom were dreesod
In white chiffon and carried fein.i.
The groom's best man was his broth-
er. Dr. H; C. Davis, of Blatlmore.

The wedding dress was exquisitely
snd delicately beautiful. The bride
wore white net over tsffeta, a veil
caught with orange blossoms and
carried bride's roses. At her throat
was a pearl and diamond brooch, the
girt of the groom.

An elaborete luncheon was served.
The table decorations were bride's
roses snd ferns. From a large bell,
suspended over tro center of the
tsble, were festooned ropes of amllax,
strung with smaller wedding-bell- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Da' Is hsve Just ar-
rived here. Mr. Davis came her;
three years sgo snd has rapidly gain-
ed prominence as an able nnd

luufi'.r 14a has met with
rmarLhio ai'iccess in hl Drofession
snd his many friends here are glvJ
to congratulate him upon the happy
event of his marriage. The bride Is
a beautiful, aeoompllahed and at-

tractive young lady from one ef the
oldest and most prominent families
of the State. She has many friends
hero who are glad to welcome hor
to her new home.

GASTO TKACHKRS MEET.

KiilliiiNlath' . and Helpful Meeting
Held at Dallas Saturday Talks by
EiHTicnccd Educators.

Special to The Obssrver.
Gastonia. Dec. 9. Yesterday was a

great day for the Gaston county
teachers. The occasion was the regu-

lar monthly meeting of the Gaston
County Teadners' Association for De- -

cember, which was held In the court
house at 11 o'clock. More teachers
were In attendance than had been
present at any previous meeting of
this association. The meeting was
opensd by prayer by the Kev. Corne
lius Miller, rastor of me uanas uap
tist church. Supt. Joe S. Wrsy, of
tine Oastonla graded school, presided.
The general subject for the day was
the teaching of English In the public
school. The first speaker Prof. Hln- -
son, of ML Ilony, aaaressea me asso-
ciation on "Difficulties I Have Met In
Teaching Bngllsh In the Public
School." He was followed by Supt
8. Q. Lindsay, of the Dallas graded
sdnool. on "Difficulties In Application
of Acquired Knowledge In the Pub-
lic School." The last number on the
programme was a paper by Miss Vir-
ginia Edgerton.of the Oastonla graded
school, on "Formtjig Correct Tastes
In English.". The forenoon session
closed with an open discussion on the
practical ways In which the several
teachers inave taught English In the
public school, led by Mrs. L. D. Hen-
derson, of Mt. Hotly.

Following this" discussion Dr. Henry
Louis 8mlth, president of Davidson
College spoke for SO minutes on "The
Recitation," which he presented as
the most vital thing In teaching. A
teacher's success In training and edu-
cating the young mind depends prac-
tically altogether on One recitation
and the manner In which It la. con-
ducted. He pointed out the mistakes
which a majority of teachers make
and keep on making.

At the close of Dr. Smith's address,
Mr. E. Lee Wilson, on behalf of the
citizens of Dallas Invited the teach-
ers to dine In tine two hotels of the
town. The delegates from Osstonla,
South Point and River Bend were en-
tertained at the White House, while
those from Dallas, Cherryvllle and
Crewder Mountain townships were as-
signed the Hoffman Hause. Elegant
dlnnera were- - served at each place.

During the dinner hour and Imme-
diately after, mosloi was furnished
by the Dallas Band In line court house.
At I o'clock k the meeting was again
called - to- - order by President Wray.
Resolutions,, were adopted, thanking
the people of Dallas for their hospit-
able entertainment of the- lit teach-
ers who were present Dr. Smith ad-
dressed the teachers on the following
subject: "Mistakes of- - Teachers."
7ne topic was handled In a way
which could not but. claim the undi-
vided attention of the entire audience.

During the morning session the' by
laws of the association were changed
so as to have tha meetings at different
Jilsces In the county and before ad

tha association unani-
mously decided to - have their next
meeting in Oastonla, January 110a.

LONG TKNNESStCB riOHT..For twenty yes re r W. , U . Raw's, of
Tees., fnuKht nasal' catarrh. ' He Writes:
"The swelling end sorenses Inside my
not wss fasrfiil, till V ft- - applying
Buckles s Amice Aslve e the ssre stirrscer tnis rauesa the soreness snd ewellIns tet Amm mnm naiM t vriun " neat

n sistsriee, no. at n. U. JordanPraggteia.

M p. m No. . dally. Washington and .Florida Limited, for Columbia. Augusta,
Charleston. Bnvannah and Jacksonville.Pullman drawlnr room sle-pi- ng car te ' "'
Jacksonville. First rlsss oay eeaehea ' ' '

Wachlngion to Jacksonvllla
ll:Hn. m. No. 40. daily, for Waahlnsrtnn

and points North Pullman alsepar te ',"
Washington First rinas day ooaah At-
lanta to Washington. ,

10: p. m No. M. dally t'nttod States
Fast Mall, fnr Atlanta and oolnta Hnnta . "'
end douthweat. Pullman drawing roora " '
slcpars to New Orlenna and Blrmlng-- ;

ham. Day coachea. Waahlnstoa to Naw
Orlcana. Dlnlnr ear aarrlca.

Tlckate, aleplng car ant .

Information can be obtained at
Cltv Ticket Office. No. 11 South Tryoo) - '

street.
C IT Ark-r- t. Fntirth Vice PYaaident

Machinery for farm and Fac-

tory.

FnoitlK Three kinds, from 12- to 150 R P.
Boilers, rtfrom 12 to 150 H. P.
Improved Gin Machinery, gj
and Presses, and complete
outfits oi capacity of 100 bales
per day and over.
Saw Mills, F,ouf a kkl

sizes in use in
the South.
Pulleys and Shafting,

smallest to complete cotton
mill outfits.

UDDELl COMPANY,

(tartiltt.il. C

Dr. E. Nya Hutchison.

J. J. Hutchison.

.(islliui
INSURANCE

FIRE,
LIFE,

ACCIDENT
OFFIOC: No. , Hani BaUatag.

Hell Taoaa 4$X

DE. 0. L. ALEXAKDEE,
DENTIST.

CARSON BCILDINO .
Southaast Corner

FOURTH AND TRTON STREJSTS.

HOOK AND ROGERS

ARCHITECT!!

OHARIOTTB a GREENSBORO. WAT,

Wheeler, Runge and Dickey

ARCHITECTS
Seeond Fleer Xi Building,

OHARLOTTX, ...... jg.

LEONARD L. HUNTER

ARCHITECT -

dC'a-Rnlld-
lnf

C11ARIOTTK N. C.

FRANK P. MILBURN 4 CO.

ARCHITECTS
WASHINGTON. D. C.

State of North Carolina,
Mecklonburg County.

In the Supartor Court.
State upon ralatlon of J. R. Young, In-a- u

ranee Commissioner of North Caro-
lina va Cona-rrall- va Mutual Life

Company.
Notice le hereby given to all oredltors

of the Consarvatlva Mutual Life Inaur-ano- e
Company and to ell persons hold-

ing claims against aald corporation that
the undersigned has bean appointed by
virtue of an order or tha Huperlor
Court of aJscklenhurg county made In
the above entitled notion, rsoslvar of
aald corporation with powea to takecharge of Its property and effarts and
settle Its sffalrs; that an ordor has bean
made by the court In ssld action.

that tha time within whUh
credltore ahair present and make proof
to said receiver or their mpeotlve
claims agalnat tha said corporation ahall
be llmltad to January ifttn. iuot. and
that all credltora and clalmantg falling
so to do within said time shall be bar
red from participating In the dlatrl- -
bullon or the assets or aaia eorporetloai
all eredltore snd claimants are there
fore required to present eea mke proof
of their reepeetlve clalma to me, theunderalgned reoelver. it sf offlee, num-
ber It, Piedmont Building, in tbe elty
af Charlotte, county and Ruu arr-- laald, before the Uth day e( January,
isn, ids : su tnwiinni ana , Claimantsfalling ee te 4e before said time will

he varrea irem pavriK-ipwin-
g in the die-- V

Irlbutlon the aaseu ef A he . eorpors-- i
Thla the Uth day er ovetnhr Itoit'. '.

THOMAS atirriN. ..!

K?'' onserraajre Mutual I

tile lasurasioe , Compean, . ; ' . I

EN ROCTE TO CHAKIOTTK.

Senor Adton In IaqulerVIo, Kpevlal
CommlwMoncr From Columbia,
iMvra Washington for Charlotte to
Inform HlnvtHf on Subject Of Cot-
ton Manufacturing.

Special to The Observer.
Washington, Dec. 9. A special

commlasioner from the republic of
Colombia, who has been In Washing-
ton for several weeks studying the
Industrial and financial conditions In
America, will leave morn-
ing for Charlotte, where he wished te
Inform hlmaelf upon the subject 'of
cotton manufacturing.' Hix name Is
Ron or Antonia lequterdo; While here

"he read the b.k on cotfbn. written
by D. A. Tompkins, and this Intereat-e- d

him so much that he determined to
go to Charlotte for the purpose of
meeting Mr. Tompkins.

Beside being a special rommlnxlon- -'

er "In the brsnches of ' agriculture.
Industry, commerce and Immigration."
Senor IsoAilerdo Is himself a otton
manufacturer. He owns a colon mill
In Bogota, and he wax the first one
to Introduce the manufacture of cot-
ton In Colombia. He! la. largely Inter-
ested also tn nflier entrrprlaea In that
section of the world, owning several
hundred itiIIph of land In the neigh-
borhood Of the Pannma canal, upon
which are planted something like a
million rubber treed.

One of the objects of hln visit to
Charlotte Is to study the latest Im-
proved cotton mill machinery, with
S view to making- purchases for his
mills. The senor docs not sp.-a- Kng-lia- h

fluently, but he manages to make
himself understood, and he has many
Interesting things to tell nbout his
country. He-I- s accompanied by his
wife.

A IXSTITmoX.
Rev. J. A. Baldw in Explains Tlirft His

Krlmnl 1m Vol I'nilor lii rmiiml r
the) Western North Carolina Con- -
fcrcnoe.

To the Editor oV The Observer;
There was published In Tho Ob-

server by Prof. R. A. Fosrd, a compli-
mentary reference to my school,
which I appreciate very much. He
made one mistake, however, which I
will correct, as a good many others
have not seemed to understand It.
and have asked me about it. He said
the choI wss under the control of
the Western North Carolina Confer
ence of the Methodic Church. That
is a mistake. I he school is n.

I am satisfied that a
school of this sort for a number of
reasons should be free from sec-
tarianism. I myself sm a member of
the Western North Carolina Confer-
ence. According to the rules of the
Methodist Church the bishop did not
have the right to appoint me to the
school unless It were under the con-
trol of the Methodist Church. But
the Conference by vote may request
the bishop to do It, end then he can.
That was done In my case, as It Is
quite frequently done In more or less
similar cases. This action was taken
because It waf necary. unless I
wanted to sever my connection with
the Conference, and bo what is call-
ed almply aJocal preacher, which-- I
did not care"o do. For the rule Is,
thst every effective member of the
Conference must be appointed to
some work. I make, this explanation
because I find that a good many do
not understand.lt, and really want to
knew how It la ' J. A. BALDWIN.

NEGRO ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.

Lee Grler, Charlotte Negro, v Shoots
Morris Parka, of Vlnston-Salet- c

Negro Escape From Chain tiang--Sal-cm

IxMea Salt.
Special. to Tha Observer.

Winston-Sale- m, pec. . Morris
Parka, II years old, and colored, wav
accidentally shot by Lee , Grler, an
other negro. In Winkler's Cafe this
afternoon. The pistol, which was of

was the properly of a
-- clerk In tha cafe.. The bullet entered
the right shoulder, making a serious

I wound. Orter, who came here about
two weeks ago rrom cnaneim, was
arrested, but later released. Parks
was taken to his borne,' and attended
by a. physician.

Will Adams, a negro convict,, who
was serving a two years term on the
county roads, escsped last evening
a few mllea west of the city. Officers
have been on the search all day, but

SOUTHERN QUEEN GRATES
OUR LEADER.

If --It's Grates you want, or Mantels
and Tile, see us or write for cata-
logue.

i. II. Wearn & Company

Charlotte. N. C.

Charlotte's Bert Conducted
Hotel

IDE BUFORD

Special attention given te
Table Service., making It un-
equalled tn the South. This Is
a feature of The Buford that
Is claiming the attention of
the Traveling Public
Clean, Comfortable Beds, At- -
tnllva H.rvi nta

C. E. HOOPER
Manager

WARM

SLIPPERS
Men s best Felt, Hlnh-Cu- t, Romeo,

R'ze ( to 11. Price $1.50.
Ladles' best Felt, full fur trimmed,

Juliet Black. Rod, Brown. tJrav ami
itJreen. size 2 to 7. Price. $1.50.

Ladles' seco'nd-grad- e Kelt fur trim
med Juliet mam and lteil, xlze i
to 8. Price $1.00.

Misses' Red Felt fur trimmed
Juliet; size 11 to 2. Price. $1.00.

Py mall: Postage on Menu. 2Uc;
Ladles'. 15c; Misses'. 10c.

Catalogue sent ( free.

GILREATH & CO.

8cWesfeni

Through Tralna Dally, Charlotte to
Roanoke, Va,

Schedule in effect Nov. 1ft, lttOb.

11:0 am Lv Charlotte, fee. y A is pa
l.U am svr Win-to- n. Bo. Ky. Lv l x pm
lit ilia Lv Winston, N- - W. Ar.:0 m
6.04 pm Lv Manias vltl. Lv U:6 am

: am Lv Rooky Mount. Lv IQ.A ni
l .tft pm Ar fteaaoke, Lv I.M tnDaily.
Conneot at Roanoke via Sbeaeadoaa

Vallsy Route for Natural Brlds. Luray,
Haaarstown, and all point In Pennsyl.
vsnla sad New York Pullman slesps
RoaaoKe and Philadelphia.

Tbreugh eeaeh, Charlotte and Roaoeka
Addttionel train leavea Winston 7:10

a m., dally except Hunday. for fouth-wes- t.

Virginia and Shenandoah ValUy
polnta M BRAOO

Trev. Pass. Aceat
If. B. SEVtLL, Oe'l. Psaa. Agsat

sWAMOJUfi. va.

Electric Cooking

9

We have an electric ket
tie in which one may cook
three eggs, in three minutes,
and with three tcaspoon-ful- s

of water.
We have other appliances

to do other cooking. We
keep in stock appliances to
do every line of grill-roo- m

cooking by electricity.
Also electric foot warm-

ers, flat-iron-s, curling irons
and other economic shock-
ing things. '

Buy one of these com
plete outfits and v let the
COok' gO-v',- .. V'yOO' '

Th? D. A. TohipMns Co.
Engineers and tlachinhta,
, Charlotte; N. C.

Clcpcrnl Manrfrr: B. H Hardwlck.
P T M W H. Taylos. a. P. A.; R. L. .

Vernon. T. P. A.

Seaboard Air Line

Railway
Direct Una to tha nrlncinal cltlaa North. 'EaaL South and rioulhwaaU Bchadula ,

taking effect Nov. a. IMS, subject .
change wfthout nouoa .

Tlcketa for oasaaae on all tralna ara ,
old by this company ana accspted by-if'- ;

ins paaasngnr witn ina unuarstaaaing
that tills com, any will not bo responsible,
for failure to run Ita tralna en schedule
time, or for any such delay as may be
Incident to (heir operation. Care Is es--; '

erclsed to give correct time to connect-- :

Ing nee. but thla company le not re--'
for errors or omleatoaa.

Trama leave Charlotte as iiows:
No ), tlally. at 4:16 a. m. for Monroe,' '

Hamlet and Wilmington without change. '
connecting at Monroe with n fr Atlanta. '

Klrmlnghum, and the Southwest; at" .

Hamlet with for Raleigh snd Ports-- .
mouth. With M st Haml- -t for Raleigh,- ,

Richmond, Washington. New York and
the leant.

No. US. dally, at 10:U a tor Us. )

colnton. Bhelby and Kutherfordtaa wlih '
out change, connecting at Uatnolntaa .'

with C. 4k N. W. No 10 for Klor:cry. -- T V
.

nolr. and weatera North Carolina poolts., .
No. in. dally. T:l p. m. for Woaroe. '

connecting with 41 fo AUanta. Blrmlng-- 'ham and the Southwest, with St at Ham- -'lt for Richmond, Waahlngton and NewYork, and the East, with A at Monroe) '
for Richmond, Waahlngton sea New
York, and the Beat with rt at Hamlet '

for Ralelsh. Portsmouth snd Norfolk-- ' '
Through sleeper on this la from Chas. V
iotte. N. O. to Portamouta, va.. dally ,

.

Trains arrive la Charlotte ae follower
No. U. 1 o a. daily. Irom poiota

North and Soutb.
No. m, t.O p. m.. dally, from Itataee.

ford ton. helby, tlaeolatoa sad C d, n!
W. Railway polnta. ...

No. . p. in., dally, from W liming- -'ton,' Hamlst and Moaree, alee 4rm ,.poinia mmm .m .m ouuinwaiL
aectlna at Hamlet and Monroe,

rnnneetlona are maoe) Hamlet --rltH
all tbreugh trains for points North.
Soutn ana wnnnwm, wnicn ar mibw
posed ef vestibule ay eohes bmtw
porumouth ssd Atlanta, and WashlntN
ton .-- v ...... --nnini eare
between . Jereey City, Rlrmlnaham and
asenipnia, . j v i j inq jaesaoa--
VII le. Cafe ears en all tbreucb trains.

Tor InforanaOoa. tlma-lahia- a.

tlona on Baa board deeeriptlve literature)
apply to ticket agente or address.SUWAKO . COST. tnd. V? r,

Portsmouth. Vi
aiajaaa avs.n, 4 n, vi r. A '

Charlotte, N.C.
' " RalelghrNTCL

. . cflAt. it. ryan, SrV. X.y
, . aSrtsmouta. Va.

mens
(tGAPUo!;:- -

) CUKES

a all aci:::
i Aad Hawamii

I4altt'al Ailv;

I'

' U -

t

I L SaaaaJBI ' j) way
' ' .' my

I I .HeOUVCnaa

' 'v' 9 m m b'ia, '
I..-..--
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have rouna no trace.
Superior' Court adjourned" laat

night ' It awarded J. J. Chandler
"1100 damages for Injuries sustained

' ' In falling over a pile of brick in
' Salem. He sued Salem for f S.tOO. ...

' ' aaBMsasawsBHBBBMSBSSMeseswMeasi '

K B Tmj tot Tesjchera,v,' " --

.'" Durham Bvi. f. ''. Ac
; The press of Virginia Is soldlly for

the proposition thai the public school
teachers of that State should ba-be- t

ter paid for their work. The public
' school teachers" of North Carolina

'
" should also reoelva better pay for their

asjvfcMt.-'-i J
"i.'1

'rVV . CRACTOM e CO, : 1

.f'.?i-.v.,'i',;vjs- !";.v;;
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